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Summary
A general tenet of sexual conflict theory is that males
have higher optimum mating rates than do females
and therefore should be more persistent when it
comes to mating. However, in promiscuous species,
females might benefit from high mating rates as a re-
sult of increased conception probability with favored
males, whereas favored males benefit from mating
selectively because of sperm depletion. When this
results in higher optimum mating rates for females
than for males, there is potential for reversed sexual
conflicts between persistent females and resistant
males. Here I report evidence of such a reversed sex-
ual conflict in a promiscuous antelope, the African
topi. Rather than mating randomly, favored males pre-
fer to balance mating investment equally between
females as predicted by strategic sperm allocation the-
ory. Females, however, enhance their probability of
mating with favored males through aggression toward
mating pairs. Supporting the idea that aggressive
females thereby harass males to mate at a rate that is
suboptimal from the males’ perspective, males be-
come increasingly likely to counterattack aggressive
females with whom they have already mated dispro-
portionately, and such male counterattacks are as-
sociated with refusal to mate with the aggressive
females. This study points to reversed sexual conflict
as a more significant evolutionary force in promiscu-
ous mammals than previously thought; however,
such conflicts probably often go unnoticed because
males, in contrast to females, can avoid mating with-
out conspicuous resistance.
Results and Discussion
The recent surge of research into sexual conflicts, in
which the sexes differ in their optimum values of
a shared trait, has stressed that the evolutionary inter-
ests of the sexes tend to diverge rather than coincide
[1, 2]. A central conflict takes place over mating rates,
and the general belief that payoffs peak at lower rates
in females than in males has led to the pervading notion
that males are persistent and females are resistant when
*Correspondence: jb504@cam.ac.ukit comes to mating [3–7]. This builds on the assumptions
that mating is costly and the benefits of mating more
than once are minor in females but not males. However,
I propose that in promiscuous species it might not be
exceptionally rare for females to have higher optimum
mating rates than their mating partners. Each additional
mating is likely to enhance a female’s conception prob-
ability with favored males under sperm competition, i.e.
the competition between several males’ sperm inside
the female reproductive tract [8, 9]. In contrast, males
face a trade-off between increasing siring probability
with their current partner and reducing it with future
partners because of sperm depletion [10, 11]. This
entails opportunity costs of mating for males, and if
the probability of meeting additional mates is sufficiently
high, such costs might outweigh any male benefits of
current mating accrued from improved odds in sperm
competition. Therefore, if one assumes that other mat-
ing costs (time and energy loss, predation, and infection
risk, among others [12]) are similar for the two sexes,
avoidance of current mating might be adaptive in males,
but not in females, under sperm competition (Figure 1).
For this reason it is puzzling that there is presently little
evidence of reversed sexual conflicts, i.e. conflicts be-
tween persistent females and resistant males.
The African topi antelope (Damaliscus lunatus) offers
an ideal opportunity for studying the dynamics of sex
roles in promiscuous mammals. During a synchronized
rut lasting approximately 1.5 months, individual females
come into oestrus for roughly one day [13], over the
course of which they mate with 3.91 6 0.28 (mean 6
standard error of the mean [SEM]) males on average
(range = 1–13), and the number of intromissions from
each mating partner averages 10.80 6 0.62 (mean 6
SEM, range = 2–36, n = 67 females). Females prefer to
mate with males who have succeeded in acquiring terri-
tories in the center of mating arenas called leks [14, 15].
However, 73% of females mating with central lek males
were observed to mate with other males as well (n = 62
females), resulting in intense sperm competition. Fa-
vored males mate at high rates during mating peaks
(maximum mating rate: 22.62 6 1.27 [mean 6 SEM] in-
tromissions per 30 min, range = 12–36, n = 26 central
lek males), and the ensuing demand on male sperm sup-
plies is exacerbated by the fact that central lek males of-
ten hold their territory for the entire rut [16]. Although
data on actual fitness consequences of different mating
rates is lacking from topi, there is evidence from other
promiscuous bovids that repeated mating by males
may cause sperm depletion, which reduces siring prob-
ability per ejaculation [17, 18]. The high potential for
such sperm depletion in favored topi males, combined
with their high probability of encountering new partners
due to the female mate preference, breeding synchrony,
and multiple mating, makes male opportunity costs of
mating highly likely. It is also known from other promis-
cuous bovids that a female’s conception probability
with a given male increases with his proportion of the
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topi females benefit from high mating rates with their fa-
vored partners, who in turn pay opportunity costs that
increase with mating rate. Such a scenario has the po-
tential to promote a reversed sexual conflict in which fe-
males try to maximize mating rates while males seek to
allocate their ejaculates prudently.
Sexual conflict in action is characterized by the pres-
ence of persistence and resistance traits that the sexes
employ to push the mating rate toward their respective
optima [1, 2, 20]. Assuming that the effects of such coer-
cive traits reflect optimum mating rates, here I have fo-
cused on factors affecting male mating patterns in order
to detect sexual conflict (Figure 2). First, I predicted that,
if males suffer opportunity costs of mating, they would
strive to divide matings equally between available part-
ners by preferring the females with whom they have
Figure 1. The Influence of Mating Rate on Payoffs to a Mating Pair in
a Hypothetical Promiscuous Species with Reversed Sexual Conflict
As long as the male is of high quality, both the male and the female
benefit from repetitive mating because it increases the probability
that one of the male’s sperm fertilizes the ovum; however, the benefit
rise is more gradual in the female for whom it stems from an increase
in offspring quality rather than quantity. Both sexes also pay increas-
ing mating costs because of infections, predation, and time and en-
ergy loss, but critically, only males pay an additional opportunity
cost due to sperm depletion at potential future matings with other
partners. This sex difference arises because only males have the op-
tion of engaging in additional reproductive bouts; females are al-
ready committed to finishing the current bout. Optimum mating
rates are found at the maximum difference between costs and ben-
efits, and because the opportunity cost of sperm depletion out-
weighs male sperm competition benefits at high mating rates,
male payoffs peak at a lower mating rate than female payoffs. At
mating rates between the optimum values for the two sexes, there
is a reversed sexual conflict between resistant males and persistent
females. Actual mating rates are expected to be in this conflict zone
because, at lower rates, both sexes will concur to increase mating
rates, whereas at higher rates, both will concur to mate less. Rising
benefit curves in both sexes might also lead to reversed sexual con-
flict if female conception probability per se increases with the num-
ber of matings [10, 17]. Only in this case, where both sexes benefit
from an increase in offspring quantity rather than quality, is the lower
benefit curve expected in the male, for whom sperm competition de-
creases siring probability. Note that in both scenarios the predicted
direction of the sexual conflict may be sensitive to minor changes in
curve shapes.mated the least previously. This is because the probabil-
ity that a given ejaculate will fertilize a female under
raffle-like sperm competition decreases as the male’s
previous mating effort with her rises [21]. Second, I pre-
dicted that, if such male prudence leads to higher opti-
mum mating rates for individual females than for males,
females in actual sexual conflict would express a persis-
tence trait that increases their probability of mating. In
topi, an obvious candidate for a persistence trait in fe-
males is a previously reported female aggression in rela-
tion to mating activities [15]. Finally, it might be ex-
pected that males, as a countermeasure, have
developed a resistance trait that reduces the effect of
the female persistence trait.
Any conflict is expected to be most acute when a male
faces a choice between partners who are present simul-
taneously rather than sequentially because this mini-
mizes the time available for sperm production between
matings [22]. Therefore, I focally watched central lek
bulls who had two oestrous females on their territories
simultaneously and, recording all mating events and
agonistic interactions involving the triad, I tested which
factors influenced a central male’s switch between two
potential mating partners (Figure 3).
The focal male became increasingly likely to switch
from his most recent partner to her rival as the distribu-
tion of his previous matings with the two females
became more skewed toward the most recent partner
(Table 1, Figure 4). This suggests that males prefer to
mate with the female with whom they have so far mated
the least and thereby seek to balance their matings be-
tween available partners. However, the fact that the rival
female increased her probability of being mated next by
aggression toward the mating pair (Table 1 and Figure 4;
also see Movie S1 available online) supported the idea
that equal mating rates are suboptimal from the female
perspective. Aggression preceding mating was nearly
tenfold more likely when the rival was the dominant of
the two females (25% versus 3% of matings; Mann-
Whitney test, n1 = 37 subordinate females; n2 = 34 dom-
inant females, Z =24.60, p < 0.001), generating a skew in
matings toward dominant females (ratio between the
dominant and subordinate female in their total number
of matings with central lek males: 1.82 6 0.30 [mean 6
SEM], one-sample t test against unity, t = 2.75, p =
0.008, n = 60 female pairs). The male counterattacked
the rival female after 7% of offenses (logistic regression
predicting male aggression toward the rival female:
following aggression from the rival female, coefficient
[B] = 3.76, D 2 2 log likelihood 11.8, df 1, p = 0.001; ID
of the rival female, D 2 2 log likelihood 136, df 55, p <
0.001; ID of the male, ID of the most recent partner and
time interval between matings, all not significant) and
thereafter refused her as a mating partner, which sup-
ports the idea that this mating skew was indeed against
male interests (Table 1). The male became increasingly
likely to counterattack if he had already mated dispro-
portionately with the aggressor, which further supports
the idea that male counteraggression is a resistance trait
(logistic regression predicting male counterattack
following aggression by the rival female: mating skew
toward the most recent partner, coefficient [B] = 2312,
D2 2 log likelihood 13.7, df 1, p < 0.001; time interval be-
tween matings, coefficient (B) = 25.7,D2 2 log likelihood
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flict from Male Mating Probability
Although the potential for reversed sexual
conflict arises whenever the optimum mating
rate is lower for males than females, actual
sexual conflict is defined by the presence of
coercive traits that counteract the interests
of the opposite sex [2]. If one assumes that
the effects of coercive traits reflect optimum
mating rates, then sexual conflict can be de-
tected from male mating probability. (1) In
the face of the opportunity costs of mating,
male interests are predicted to be best
served when males balance matings between available partners. Such a tactic can be revealed by a male’s having lower mating probability
with females toward whom his previous mating effort is skewed. (2) High optimum female mating rates can be revealed by a female persistence
trait, which increases the probability that the male will mate with the persistent female. (3) Finally, further evidence of lower optimum mating rates
in males than females might be the presence of a male resistance trait, which is associated with reduced probability that the male will mate with
the persistent female.10.9, df 1, p = 0.001; ID of the rival female,D2 2 log likeli-
hood 332, df 17, p < 0.001; ID of the male,D2 2 log likeli-
hood 1290, df 14, p < 0.001; ID of the most recent partner
not significant). These results point to higher optimum
mating rates for individual females than for males and,
as a consequence, a sexual conflict with reversed roles.
This evidence of a reversed sexual conflict over mat-
ings in a mammal is a novel discovery. The finding is par-
ticularly noteworthy because it comes from a species
following the conventional pattern of higher potential re-
productive rates (PRR) in males than in females. Usually
the sex with the higher PRR is assumed to be in surplus
and therefore characterized by competition for mates,
whereas the opposite sex can afford to be choosy about
mates [23]. Conforming to this logic, in topi there is no
overall sex-role reversal because the reversed sexual
conflict is embedded in a mating system otherwisecharacterized by the typical Darwinian sex roles of
male mate competition and female choosiness [24].
However, the present study highlights the fact that in-
tense male mate competition and female mate choice,
by reducing the fraction of males who are ‘qualified to
mate’ [25], can promote, rather than preclude, the oppo-
site sex roles of female mate competition and male mate
choice. This is because sperm depletion, which is more
likely when females mate promiscuously with a re-
stricted number of ‘qualified’ males, on one hand
pushes females to compete for the limited sperm and
on the other hand pushes successful males to mate
selectively as a result of increased opportunity costs
of mating [11]. These mechanisms speak against using
PRR as a simple predictor of sex roles without taking
into account the effects that female multiple mating,
breeding synchrony, and unanimous mate choice haveFigure 3. A Triad Consisting of a Central Lek Male with Two Oestrous Females, One of Whom Attacks Him
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Variable Coefficient (B) D 2 2 Log Likelihood df p
Mating skew (previous matings between the most recent partner and the
focal male/previous matings between the rival female and the focal male)
0.663 21.3 1 <0.001
Aggression from the rival female toward the mating pair since the
most recent mating
1.39 8.70 1 0.003
Male counterattack on the rival female 239.5 8.50 1 0.004
ID of the male - 87.2 24 <0.001
ID of the rival female - 167 54 <0.001
ID of the most recent partner - 89.7 17 <0.001
Time since the most recent mating (min) 0.043 3.11 1 0.078
The final model (c2 = 236.62, df 100, p < 0.001) included only significant terms (p < 0.05), and results relating to non-significant variables were
obtained through their separate addition to the final model. Individual ID coefficients were only retained if they contributed significantly to the
model. ‘‘Year’’ was entered as a first block, the removal of which did not affect the significance levels of the results.on mate availability. It is in fact exactly because males
have a high PRR that gamete depletion can become
an issue and promote the alternative sex roles.
Reversed sexual conflict in topi might be representa-
tive of a more significant evolutionary force than is real-
ized in the current debate on sexual conflict (see also
[26] and S. Cotton et al., personal communication).
Females possibly mate multiply in most animal taxa
[6], and there is increasing empirical evidence that non-
trivial costs of sperm production might lead to sperm
depletion and male prudence [11, 27]. Recently reported
positive feedback between sperm depletion and female
promiscuity [28] furthermore highlights a mechanism
whereby incipient reversed conflicts over the allocation
of limited sperm can escalate once ejaculate size is
reduced. Still, we should expect reversed conflicts
over matings to be difficult to detect in nature because
mating typically requires males to mount and, when
mating is against their interest, males probably often
avoid mating without conspicuous resistance. This em-
phasizes the fact that ultimate confirmation of reversed
sexual conflicts requires sex-specific fitness conse-
quences associated with alternative mating rates to be
quantified.
Experimental Procedures
Topi are homeomorphic antelopes (male/female: shoulder height
115/113 cm [29], horn length 39.5/37.4 cm [30]) whose males are
territorial. Topi leks were studied in the Masai Mara National Re-
serve, Kenya, between 1998 and 2007. Individuals were recognized
from natural marks, and reliability of identification was confirmedindependently by repeatability of size measurements [16]. The topi
rut typically occurs between February and May during the wet sea-
son, with the exact timing depending on rainfall [13]. Females in oes-
trus were identified from characteristic male excitement following
ano-genital inspection. When two oestrous females were simulta-
neously present on the territory of a central lek male, the territory
was watched focally, and all sexual and aggressive interactions in-
volving the triad were recorded. The data used in the analyses
were collected during 61 focal territory watches distributed through-
out the daylight hours (w6.15 am tow7.15 pm). A logistic regression
model was used to determine when a male switched his mating part-
ner, and the dependent variable was whether a mating was with the
same female as the previous mating (0) or with her rival (1). This data
set included 603 matings involving 26 central lek males visited by
a total of 98 females. The dependent variables in two additional lo-
gistic regression models were male aggression toward the rival fe-
male and male counterattack following aggression from the rival fe-
male. Binary logistic regression with backward conditional
exclusion of independent variables was performed with SPSS
15.0.0. The time between matings and the IDs of the male as well
as both females were entered in all analyses; however, coefficients
were only retained in the final models if they explained a significant
amount of variation in the data. A female was defined as relatively
dominant if she won more than half of the aggressive interactions
observed between the two females. Aggressive behaviors included
horn threats, horn clashes, chases, and agonistic supplanting.
Supplemental Data
One movie is available at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/
content/full/17/24/2157/DC1/.
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Note Added in Proof
This version of the paper differs from the one previously published
online in that the title of Table 1 has now been corrected for clarity.
